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HOST DEFEND UPON GOVERNOR

ruaiihment of Lynchers of Alleged
Mexican Up to Texat.

SIMILAR ' CAS IN OKLAHOMA

Peaae la Bearrhtnar for Oscar Opet,
Aaotiaer Supposed Heiless,

Tharsred with Marder
at Anadarko.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14.-- Th fulflHment
of President Taft's promise to President
IMa to bring about the punishment of the
persons who burned the supposed Mexican,
Antonio Rodriguei, at Rock Springs, Tex.,
and to protect Mexicans In this country,
appear to depend on the good will of the
governors of Texas and Oklahoma.
'Governor Campbell of Texas already baa

promised to mako an Investigation of the
lynching and a telegram received at the
fitate department lest night from Governor
Haskell In answer to an urgent request
from Secretary Knox to guard the safety
ot Mexicans In Oklahoma and particularly
to prevent any attempt to lynch the man,
supposed to be a Mexican,' tyho killed the
chief of police at Anadarko, pledges the
governor to comply with the request.

.'The State department has not been able
to confirm the repprt that Rodrlgues was
not a Mexican 'but a native born American,
but It Is expected investigations now in
progress will clear up that point.
: A telegram from United States Ambassa-
dor Wilson In tb City of Mexico informs
the State department that throughout Mex-lo- o

Sunday paused without any. recurrence
of the outbreaks.

Similar rasa la Oklahoma.
ANADARKO, OkU, Nov. 14. Still scour-

ing the hills about Anadarko the officers
and posse searching for the Mexican who
escaped after killing Chief of PoUce Wil-

liam C. Temple Saturday had found no
trace of the fugitive this morning. Al-

though every effort will be made to pre-

vent a lynching in view of the strained sit
uation between Mexico and the United
States it Is feared that th Mexican lt
caught will fall a victim to the mob.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl., Nov. scar

Opet, wanted for the murder ot William
C-- . Temple, chief of police ot Anadarko,
Saturday night probably has made good
his escape. Posses that have been pur-

suing him, It was said this morning, have
been unable to find any trace of him.

Governor Haskell has taken every pre-

caution to prevent the lynching of Opet
should be be caught.

Probably Not Mexican.
KANSAS CITT, Mo., Nov. 14. Oscar

Opet, who Is charged with the assassina-
tion of W, C. Temple, chief of police at
Anadarko. Okl., is not a Mexican, in the
opinion .of Mon Gomez, Mexican, consul
here. Nv.

"If "Opel' Is the correct nam of the
assassin, he Is not a Mexican," said Senor
Gomes this morning. "I am not familiar
with that name and I am unable to trans-
late It into the language spoken In Mexico."

Consul OonU--s said he had received no
advices from Oklahoma or from the Mexi-
can ambassador at Washington since last
night He seld he had wired Mexican
frtends: at Guthrie to watch developments
in Caddo county, Oklahoma, and report to
him. i

"Whether Opet Is a Mexican or not. I
hope he will be dealt with In accordance
with the Instructions eent to Gov. Haskell
by the 'American authorities at Washing-
ton," afl.lml the consul. "To subject him
to violence would only complicate, matters."

DEATH RECORD' '

Mra. Emily Foote.
IOWA CITT, la.. Nov.

funeral of Mra Emily A. Foote wa held
yesterday, interment taking plao la the
family burial lot In I'nlon cemetery. The
death of Mrs. Foote removes one of th
earliest I'loncers of, this city and aounty.
She came here with her hunband from Wis-
consin in liM, and for many years resided
on a fann, between here and Alden. Over
tlUrty-tw- o years ago tby moved to this
city and thereafter made this place their
home. Mr. Foote died ten years ago. Two
children were born to Mr. and Mr. Foote,
one dying in infancy, and ths other Mra
J. I). McKay ot this city, who died last
February. Mra Foot was born In Buf-
falo, N. T.. eUhty-thre- e )r ago, and
was married to Mr. Foot la Madison, Win.,
In IjU.

(apt. K. II. El.
IOWA CITT. Ia., Nov. a It

VJy Is dead at Iowa CltT, the funeral being
held today. Captain F-l-y was a famous vet-
eran of the civil war having seen active
servloe as commander of a troop of a.

He wa the grandfather ot Eugene
Ely, the aviator who has been so suoeea-f- ul

In flights at Balmont park recently.
Tea V. Dtfett,

SHERIDAN, Wyo.. Nov. 11. (Speolal
Tom F. Paggett, on of the best knows
newspaper wrltars and author In the state,
died at a lucal hospital FrtJay. K bad
niad hi huiue In the Big Horn bauln.

Tklrtr-To- n Ikoauil Take rieda.
BAI.TlMOUr Md.. Nov. 14 At the meet

log of the National Woman's I'MIMino
1 union her tuUey, Miss
bih liiveuwoua of New iota, supenn
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tendent of the evangellstln and alms house
department, stated that 32. pemons had
been led to take the temperance uicdxe
during the last year.

Express Strikers
Quit Long Siege

Wearing Buttons Conspicuously, Four
Thousand Men Eesume

Work.

NEW TORK. Nov. 14. rour thousand
striking expressmen went back to work
today wearing their unlen buttons con
spicuously. For the first time in two
weeks the 1,100 teams of the Adams, Wells
Fargo, United States and American Ex
press companies were traveling unham-
pered about Manhattan, Brooklyn, Jersey
City and Hoboken. Slowly the great con-

gestion of freight express packages was
being relieved.

The only morning dispute took plaee on
the Communipaw dock of the United
State Express company, whan the com
pany objected to ten former employes,
About 150 men gathered about Aha place
and the strikers announced If those ten
were were not allowed to return to work
no on formerly employed there would go
back. As tb ten men were not re-e-n

gaged the other 'refused to work.

FALLS THROUGH TRAP DOORS

Gvorre Goelter, Iroa Worker. Hu
Bad Tamble and Break Lea; la

Several Place.
Falling through two open trap door

from the second story of the Iten Bis-
cuit company" new building, Twelfth
street and Capitol rvenue, and striking
the cement floor of the basement, George
Gueker, a aheet Iron worker. Buffered
several fracture of the right leg at t
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Gueker was standing near the trap door
on the second floor of the building, look-
ing at a piece of shsct Iron work upon
the ceiling being pointed out to him by
William Coppmeter, the contractor, when

atepped backward Into th opening.
He went on tnrougn tn openaa trap aoor
directly beneath, landing In th base
ment

He was treated by Police Surgeon T. T.
Harris and taken to the Omaha General
hospital. Gueker live at SIS South
Nineteenth street. He will recover.

FOOD CHEAPER IN BOSTON

Sharp Blnmp la Hetatl Price at Beef,
Pork, Pooltry aad

Vegetables.
'BOSTON, Nov. 14. Ther wa a fall In
the prices of meat and vegetable In the
Boston market today which averaged from
10 to 14 per cent. Beet went down nearly
io, poultry fell off a Uk amount, while
pork product declined I or S cent. Butter
and egg held firm, th latter advancing a
cent or two.

Omaha Cempaay Ask Iajaaetloa.
DES MOINES, Ia., Nov. 14. The Ameri

can Linseed company ot (Jmana today
asked for an Injunction to restrain Stat
Pur Food Commissioner. Barney from
further prosecution for th sal In Iowa
of alleged Impure" products. Th
wa set for November tl
Hosts LBtBla4aur Bttll la Doabt.
. HKXJtNA. Mont.. Nor. 11. There-- Is little
chang In the political situation today,
both aide claiming the legislature on
Joint ballot. Th official canvas was
started today In all counties, and It Is ex-
pected that It wlU be completed by tomor-
row evening.

Call for Bank ftatemeats.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. Th comptrol-

ler of the currenoy today Issued a call for
statements of th cond-tio- n of all national
banks at th close of business Thurso' ay.
November 11

Utile Girl Save Brother.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Nov. 14. Stripping eff

her coat, Martha Btaufter of
kmaworthi a suburb. Jumped Into a pond
veaterdav and rescued from drowning her

brother, who had fallen in while
throwing stones. 1 re cnna swan- - to the
bank In four feet of water, supporting her
Utile charge

TO Cl'RB A COI U I!f ONB DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tableta
Prucclsts refund money If It (alls to our. IC.
W. GKOVE'S signature la on each hex. Va--

Tho Weather
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa F'slr.
Shippers' Bulletin Prepar fortr-etght-ho- ur

shipments north, east and west for
freeling weather.
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FIVE TRAINMEN ARE INJURED:

Men on Tender of Engine Jump as

it Leaves Track.

ACCIDEUT OX IX iIlURBAN LISE

! Molnei l inn m Irr t.rt ririlaea
from town Farmrri to Send

Hod to Reorganised Af
racking-- emaany.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

ls Moines, la., Nov. 14. (Specie! Tele-rram- .)

Five trainmen were seriously In-

jured In the wreck of an engine on the
Fort todge Intemrbnn lino near Frailer,
In Boone county, tli!s afternoon. They
were on the tender of the f ncine when It
Jumped the track at a brlilne and fell
twenty feet Into a ravine. The Injure!
were taken to Boone. They are J. J. Sul-

livan, Carl Tedlow, O. Platter, Henry Kar-ha- rt

and Wtil L. Carter. None of the
men will die hut all were badly bruised.

Reoraaalstnsr Pat-Ulna- - Company.
Local financiers, engaged In making an

effort to reoraanlite the Annr Packing
company and reopen the plant here, have
had made a complete InvestlKRtlon of the
finances of the company and find that In

five years on a capital of liKB.OtiO It made
a profit of lto.uuii, nut tnat me proma
were largely taken up In storage charge
In Chicago which would have been avoided
hfld the capitalisation been larger. They
have secured pledges from five hundred
farmers In Iowa that they will subscribe
to stock and enter Into an agreement to j

send their hogs to this market If the plant i

Is reopened.

FATHER AND MOTHER DEAD

Typhoid Takes Both and Children
Are III, Also Those Who

Kerned Them.

LOGAN. Ia., Nov. J-E-lght or
ten weeks ago the Kills 8. Simmons family,
who live near Beebeetown, was stricken
with typhoid fevxer. Three weeks ago Mrs.
Simmons died; Mr. Simmons died Friday
evening; the younger child of the two has
recovered, the oldest one is still sick; also
two individuals who were at the home as-

sisting.
The funeral services of Mr. Simmons took

place at the Harris Grove church yesterday.
It 1 believed that the fever was caused

by Impure well water. A Mr. Simmons
was a patron on the rural meat route and
hung the meat in the well to keep it fresh,
it is thought that by permitting the "meat
to drip" the water became contaminated.

Three Flshnays Ordered.
IOWA FALLS, Ia., Nov. 14 (Special.)

Deputy Game Warden IL E. Martin today
erved notices on the owners of the mill

dam at Alden and this place to put In fish-wa- y

within sixty days. This means the
equipment of three dams in this manner,
one being at the flouring mill at Alden, and
the others at the flour mill of Harp &
Roberts in this city and of the Ellsworth
Stone company at the lower Btone crush-
ing plant. Mr. Martin also stated today that
the state game warden advifced him that
between 6,000 and 7,000 bass would arrive
her early Wednesday morning to be placed
In th upper river between here and Alden.
The order for the new ftshways comes from
the state game warden and evidently means
that the state Intends to Insist on these
three dama being equipped In this manner.

Mnrphy May Con teat Hansen's Seat.
MASON CITY, Ia., Nov. Tel-

egram.) At every county seat in the
Fourth, district this afternoon, both Con-
gressman Gilbert N. Haugen ,and D. D.
Murphy are represented by attorneys look-
ing into th canvass of the voter Democrats
claim they know of enough irregularities to
set aside tb 243 majority for Haugen. It
1 josslbl a contest will follow.

Iowa News Note.
CRESTON Judge Towner's majority In

the Eighth district over Stuart Is nearly
4,wa). 'ihere will be twelve members of tlia
legislature from this district, four of whom
are democrats.

CKESTON Miss Agnes Hayden. formerly
of this city, but late of St. Joseph, Mo., was
wedded to w. A. Harper of tnat city tins
week at the home of Bishop Burk. Miss
Harden s parents reside here and she is
well known.

CRESTON The grand Jury yesterday re
turned two Indictments, both of them
ili'Mtrmt IC,..,! Tjinkin In nnm h ! rhnrtfufl
with breaking and entering and in the sec-- i
n lZ. . h

" " . T?4v vuat co hsjiu jlm ci j i tru uy AVAlirilil 0
aunt. His trial Is et for Monday,

LORIM EH William H. lines, a prominent
resident and one of the very earliest set-
tlers of this section of Iowa, died Friuay
at hi home near Lorlmer, aged 78 year
Death was caused from cancer of tue
tongue. Funeral services were conducted
Saturday at the home and the body was
shipped to lines, Kan., for interment beside
his wife, who died several years ago.

CORNING An official InvexUgatlon is
being made a to the cause of the death
of C. 1. Cox, who recently . fell down a
flight of stairs, causing concussion of the
brain, from which he died a few days
later. In the inquest held the Informat.on

as brought out that before his death Cox
told his sister that "They threw me down,
sister," and It Is this statement that has
led to the case being further investigated.

FONTANELLE In a corn husking con-
test at the Hulhurt farm near Fontanel!,
for a six days' bout, two days of which
were muddy, making the work difficult anddlsagroeable, three men, Koy Freeman, H.
Mills and J. P. Nelson, made an average of
127 bushels a day and a fraction over for
the six day. The corn was weighed and
the work fully vouched for. Freeman
husked i0 bushels and ten pound in the
Urn given, Mills 7W bushels and ten pounds
and Nelson 743 bushels and fifty pounds.

C. C. WRIGHT GETS PROMOTION

Omaha Attorney , for Iverthwestera
Beoosaoa Interstate Commerce Law

yer for the Road,

C. C. Wright, assistant attorney for the
Northwestern In Omaha, has' received a
big promotion. Mr. Wright Is called to
Chicago to become th Interstate Commerce
commission attorney of the road. He will
bare charge of legal affair of th road be-

fore th commission. Th new - position
carries a salary much larger than that
received here. Mr. Wright I now lo Chi-
cago.

Child Bines to Death la Teat.
DOUGLAS. Wyo., Nov. 14 (Special.)

Th Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Prosper was burned to death In a most
unusual manner Friday. The Prosser
were camped tn a tent near the Irrigation
works of the North Platte Valley Irriga-
tion company several m:ieg from Douglas.
Th husband wa at work, and Mrs. Pros-
per, leaving her babe asleep on a cot In
th tent, mas en route to the dam with
her husband' noonday meal when she
looked back and taw th tent In flames.
Dropping th lunch ah dashed back to
th tent and although badly burned by It
she plunged Into the Improvised canvss
borne, snatched her babe from the burning
cot and dashed outside. The child wa
burned beyond recognition, however, and
died In few hour.

Aaaerleaa Mlaalouary Arrested.
BOSTON. Nov. 14. The American board

of commlarloners for foreimi diIumodi lias
Juot received a dlepatch announcing one
ot Its missionaries, iiev. Charlie d

Krlckson, has been besten and arrested ut
Monaatlr. Macedonia. Turkey. The report
sfates that after an hour or ao of deten-
tion he was released on the demaud ot the
Auetiian consul, who Is acting for the
t'nlted State in Macedonia. Ko rtiAraM

Njwer made agauist sir. Lncksuu.

Packers Need Not
Produce Books

New Jersey Court of Errors and Ap-

peals Reverses Supreme Court
Justice Swayxee.

TKKNTON'. X. J.. .Nov. ll.-T- Iie RIRtt- -

eouit of ci rills' end appeal tills afternoon;
reversed 1 decision of Supreme Court
Justice Snav7.ce, directing the National
Packing company, and the other big pack- -
Ing concerns to produce their books before i

the Hudson county trail J Jury.
The Hudson county grand Jury had

found Indictments against a number of the
officials of the lai kliiK' concerns on charges
flf conspiracy to ninintain hltsh pr.ces
through the operation In Hudson county of
cold Btoiane pinnts. The grand Jury
wanted to continue its Inquiry nd there-
fore soiiKlit tlie production of the books.

The decision of the court of errors and
appeals makes it unnecessary for these
books to be produced.

Queen of Gypsy Camp
Dies in Cincinnati

Body of Daughter of Prominent Bal-

timore Family Will Be Claimed
by Her Father.

CINCINNATI. O., Nov. 14.-- To claim the
body of his daughter, Jesplo Habersham
Mlehele, who forsook many comforts to
become "queen" of a gypsy camp. A. W.
imutisiiHin ui iMiiwmore, lias leu ine easi
ern city for Cincinnati, according to ad-
vices received here today.

The young woman, who was a descend-
ant of Francis Scott Key and numbered
among her ancestors a ciivf Justice of the
t'lUted States, a governor of Maryland,
the first postmaster general of the country
and n commander of the navy, died In a
hospital here Saturday night.

She left a daughter six weeks old to
keep In 'memory the strange story ot
her five yeius' wandering with the gypsies,
as the wile of Jorgas Michele, a "king"
among tho nomads. Efforts to get trace
of Michele toduy were unavailing.

Bennett's Ilia Staff of F.pert Bayers
Off for St. Loot.

B. ' Lowenstein dry goods stock goes on
sale Monday. Biggest wholesaler in the
south.

Monday morning the big sale of the en-

tire stock of B. Lowenstein & Bros, of
Memphis, Tenn., goes on sals in th ware-roo-

of Klce-Sti- x Dry Good Co. In St.
Louis.

Saturday, night the big staff of buyers
for the Bennett Co) left fur thin big sale
armed to buy up the big share of these
stocks.

The senior member of B. Lowenstein died
about six weeks ago, leaving not only the
biggest wholesale business, but the largest
high-grad- e department of the south with-
out a head. Since his death it ha been
decided to sell the wholesale stock and
retire from that branch of the business.
It has been estimated this stock is ac-
tually worth over $1,500,000.

The Bennett buyers left Saturday with
explicit order to buy the cream of tills
great stock; Watch their triumphant an-
nouncement later.

BUYERS LEAVE FOR ST. LOtISi

Bra'ndela Store Send Party of Six to
Attend (he Great Illee-Ntl-x Sale.

A large party of Brandeis' buyers left
for St. Louis Sunday to attend Otp great
sale conducted byrthe Rlce-Stl- x oompany.
This ,s the sale of the tl.000.000 Lowenstein
retail stock of. Memphis, which was turned
over- at 71 cents on the dollar". Some ex-
traordinary bargains are expected and the
Brandeis' buyers. left to be early on the
ground and secure the mofct desirable lots.
The Brandeis' buyers who are now In St.
Louis are William C. McKnight, S. C.
Johnson, Hugh Delaney, R. 8. (,Wllllams
and two members of the Brandeis firm.

MOVEMENTS OT OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Port. ArrtYed. Balled.

NEW YOP.K Calrrtonl
Nk-V- YOHK ..Rotterdam
NEW YOHK St. Anna
Vo.VTKICAL, Oonloan Monuitlo.
MdNTKUAL lonan Lak Manitoba.
MoNTKKAL Laka fcrla .
BAN FKANCIROO. Nagasaki
BAN FHAN-1S(,- Logan....

" .(.title . .Baltlo.!::E'. ..Carmonla.
PLYMOUTH K. A. Victor!.
OIHHALTAK .Cincinnati...
SOUTHAMPTON.. Nw York Cleveland.
LIVKHCOOL. Tunlilau
HAVHS... Chicago.

THE QUEEN

OF BEAUTY

MADAME YALE

In a Beauty Culture
Matinee

Th women and girls of this city are
cordially Invited to attend the most de-
lightfully instrncllve and entertaining
Beauty Culture Lecture and Matinee
ever given by Madame Tale at Brandeis
Theater Next Friday afternoon at 1:1S.

HELEN OF TROY
Preceding her lecture, Madame Tala

will appear as "Helen of Troy," the
human Jetrel of sparkling beauty, In a
wonderful tableau. It Is safe to uppos
that this modern Helen will do Justice
to Homer' portrayal of th Anclejit
Oreeks' fair Helen. She who ha always
stocd uppermost in the artlstto vision a
th true conception of Ideal beauty. The
great sensation created In New Tork
City, Philadelphia, Boston. Chicago and
San Francisco by Madam Yale In this
daring role that no other woman ha vr
dared assume will doubtless bo repeated
here.

MODERN METHODS
OF BEAUTIFYING

will be Ideally Illustrated, demonstrated
and portrayed In words, acts and person-
ality.

Tickets 'Complimentary
Ticket now ready good for reserved

eats may be obtained free of chaige. A
choice of aeats will be given to thoae who
purchase any of Madame Yale's Prepar-
ation at the time of applying for tick-
et. To get good seat ticket Bhould
be secured at once from

.herein (.fucConne!! Dro Co.
Corner 16th aad Dodge Bta.

Osrl Drug Co.
Corner 16th aad Karaey St.

Winiicr-Lamr-o Fight
Taints Election

Rumor Ballot Boxes Were Stuffed
and Seals Broken ia Number

of Precincts.

COtiOMi:, S P.. Nov. 14 (Sortal ) The
county seat situntlon In Tripp county Is be-

coming more complicated. Upon the face
of the returns of Tuesday's election Winner
has apparently won. However, gross frauds
have been uncovered, one small voting pre-
cinct having polled thirty-tw- o votes more
than there are voters ia the precinct. There
Is plenty of evidence that the ballot boxes
linve been tampered with as the seals on a
Ian;? number of the boxes Imve been
broken.

The appurent victory of Winner Is made
more uncertain and doubtful by the action
of Winner partus, who early Wednesday
morning broke Into the court house at
Lauro, and removed the county records to
hidden places.

Parties from Colome and Lauro immedi-
ately took the case and soon had arrested
the party who hauled the records from the
court house. After a night In Jul! he con-
fessed. Implicating a number of others, who
have since been arrested. The mun was re-
leased on ball furnished by Winner bunkers
Since his confession the records have been
returned to the court house. All the towns
concerned have retained legal talent and a
warm fight Is looked for.

l'erKlRtetii Advertising ' the Road t"
Big Returns.

to

jTrue Love Triumphs

HOME MONEY
Should be Invested at home. Experience is teaching our people to
tine their mone In building up their own localities, so that In time
of financial flurry they need not depend upon any other part of
the country for the return of their money when needed for legiti-
mate purposes at home. We offer the safest possible Investment
for persons having from 11.00 to $5,000.00 to Invest, securing all
money by first mortgages on Improved Douglas County real eatat
(mostly homes), all mortgages repayable by the month, and by our
Reserve Fund of f 125,000.00.

We Invite tho fullest inquiry of persons residing tn any part of
the world. Present Resource, 15, 401, 771. 70. .

Tha Ccnservativo Savings & Loan Ass'n.
1614 SAMBT IT OMAHA, JTEB.

Ceo. r. Gilmer, President, Paul W. Knhn, Secretary.

Buisimess

V

The Of

Over Royal Barriers

Paris Papers Retell Story of Court-

ship of Victor Napoleon and Prin-

cess Clementine.

r.VRlS, Nov. 14 The romantic stery ef
the courtship of Prince Victor Napoleon
and Princes Clementine Is retold In the
French and Pelgian pres on thta, their
wedding day. The nuptials which were cel-

ebrated at Moncallert, Italy, are described
as the happy outcome of a true case ot
princely love triumphing; over royal bar-

riers.
The papers recite bow the lat King Leo-

pold steadfastly refused to permit the. mar-rlng- e

of his favorfte daughter to the pre-

tender to the throne of a friendly power.
Since the accession of King Albert It was
known that the royal had been
removed. This was due largely to the
tactful attitude of the prince himself, who
always refrained from In any way em-
barrassing the relations of Belgium and
France.

The situation of Princess Clementine In
Belgium, where the two will live In sump
tuous style, will henceforth be modified In
conformity with the attitude of her hus-
band. She will conserve the rank of
princess, but renounces official and state
honors and gives up her residence at the
royal palace as well as the Income of
llfoXK) a year which, under the Congo an-

nexation law, ceases at her marriage.

2?

limits

OMAHA,

Tha Town.

$1,788,616.86

. The demand for light colored Chev-

iots, Tweeds, Homespuns and Cassimerct
for Autumn and Winter Suits prompted
us to more thin quadruple our usual selec-

tions, with the result that we show prob-

ably the largest line in the city f these
handsome fabrics. .. ;

They arc cut in the most fashionable
models, not too conservative nr too ex-

treme, but each suit has that distinctive
individuality of style which no other
make of clothing that we know possesses.

$18.00 to $35.00.

rowninaifing SCq
R ; kotjOTMtwa, fUKMamnoa ano mati

Store

objections

REPORT OF COADITIOX OF THE

CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
Omaha, Nebraska, at the close of business November 10, 1010.

KESOLRCK3
Loans and Discounts $1,086,642. 01

U. 8. Bonds to Beoure Circulation 100,000.00
Premium on Bonds 1,100.00
Furaltilre and Fixtures e. ..-.- ... 17,854.07
6 Per cent Redemption Fund ... .............. ... . .. 5,600. CO

Cash and Bight Exchange ....,.........-......- . 617,519.19

11.733,615.18
IXlRIIilTIES

Capital Stock Paid In .1 JJ06, 000.00
Undivided Profits 16,660.80
National Bank Notes Outstanding- - . 100,000.00
Individual Deposits 11,218,225.31
Bank Deposits a 104,729.26

1,828.964.66

IDmf
Rents a Safe Deposit Box for Three Months la the

AMERICAN SAFE
DEPOSIT VAULTS

A safe deposit vault under your own lock and key rlv6 abso-

lute security for the safe keeping-- 04? your money and valuable.
Most people prefer this safe deposit vault because It Is not con
nected with a bank.

One thousand new boxes renting for $3 per year. Open from
O a. m. to 0 p. m., and until 0 p. su. Saturday night, Oil and la
spect our "strong bones."

216 South 17th St. Boo Bldg.

POSLAf.l RAPID;

SKIN CLEfiliSEH
New Akin nemerly Promptly TM.- -.

posr-- of All Su foe Skin
Affect ion.

CURES ECZEMA Ql'ICKLVt,
When a rme1y available like pesjarsa,

which In all skin troubles steps ltclil
anil aceempllshes cures se rsrhlly j

reaillly, ther Is really no renn why-awcl- ,

affections should be allnwe ts go m- -.

checked, particularly s. no ene Is askeAi
to purchase poslam without first obta'n..

-- Ing and trying ene ef the free trial psvk- -

age sent by mall tn any en who w I i M

writ, to the Emergency Laboratories, 3a)
West nth street. New York City.

While primarily Intended for the treats
ment of eesema, acne, letter, barber's and!
all other forms of Iteh. t.. peslana,
promptly eure all the leseer skin affee-a- .

tlon. uch as pimple, fcielches, fve-blister-

red nn.es. Inflame 1 skin, rhherpes, sunburn, clesrs lhe oompletloai
and keeps the skin in healthy eondltlra.,
roalam Is sold by all druiglsts. partlou,
larly the Pherman A Prug Ce ,,
Owl Drug Co. and Brand s' Drug Det..
In two sixes, at St eenl and H.

mt rQUnTAISJa. NQtBI.8. a, ELSKWHCRC
Get tb

Original aad Genuine

CK'S
MALTED

The Food Drink forAll A ges
RICH MILK. MALT CBAW aTTIACT, W P0WDW

Not ia any Milk Trust
Z? Insist oa "IIORLICK'S"

Take a paokajj auni
- .

I ..,11.1,1,.,- -., ., , ., i.j, , 1, w,,,,, ...

(Daudrulf Kemovel')

Look for the akova
ifin in your barber

shop -- tell the barber
"A Fitch Shampoo"
then Judge for yourself
whether It has merits.,

John Says:
"A certain customer

of mine thlnlrs as
much of Txuit Bust;
60 Oigcr that he

. smokes 'am with a
foot rule In his hand
so as to get 'every
Inch' of enjoyment
out ef lem.""

I

Central Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

lasaaaaBaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaamaaaaJ

AMIHEUOTI.
s 4 11 a

AHEtllGAn B
18ttt aft Oiigta

ci:a class yauville
Today 9:10. Tuib. 8:11

Edouard Jose ta Ths Strike.
Cameron ft Gaylsrd; CUaU

Curlette; Th AtayvlUaa and
Feur OlBnar bit At

rsUUBss
Dally Matinee 1 aad as
1,000 Reserved Seats... loo
Every Evening lOe, SSe, ffOe

f

ADVANCKD VACDKVILLH

Matinee Every Day, 2:13
t

Every Mght, 8:10

Operatlo Festival, Fsur peris,
Btepp, Mehlinger and King, Lew
Bully, Frederick Allen Co., Reea
Bre., Musical Van, Klaedreme.
Orpheum Concert Orchestra

Priae Katla . 10 sad Boo.
aTight, lOo, SSo aad BO

Bargain Msuae Today BSo, Boo, 76o
Toaigai otv Beats ea.wv

Georff Evans' Minstreb
TmiTIfSBAT WBTTU. ATTjmDAT

la feeaaoa'S BraxuU tasar.ea
The Spendthrift
Tlgato, B Mats $1.00

Toe? Vvnr BB

Mme. Sdiumann-IIein- k

tar oosCTaT. rri boo to sb.so
BSAT tODAt.

GOYD'S TOiiiOiir
k . a a, a R.

Matlaeesi asay, Thursday, Matatday.
Mia-atA- t,M.J mnd vempany

wort's TaantesV of Comedy
"A Kii warta rAu"
"Weea. . T W O ! X.AQB."

Solvents Monoay Hyatser 81.

TOBTXHY, B:18.
Mataa Weeaasday.

Wis TBIkC
X.OCT BAIT ea tliy Other In

tatlla MiltM.
Thanaay, HfalB eTrTB3.

OKAXA'B VVJff CTBJa"
'if Bsgs.,

m m m
Bally aval, i6-a--

TB BIOHANNkit ft 1 1 O VV
ZXTMAVAOAKBA ABB TACEILla

Bauaftt ai Siieaa, Edna JOavaucurC,
Aaaia .U, Botiw.Bartvtall 'trio, Big'

JBaauty (Jt.rttl, " Uirl s'rum VatWX,Uar SUM Mstlaa AiTi' w a Itmf.

A

i

V


